Design Stencils for Sketch

What's New with Stencil Version 1.74

The following Fiori 3 stencils were added/updated with guideline version 1.74, based on the new Quartz Light theme:

**Foundation**
- Icon

**Controls**
- Product Switch
- Button
- Form
- Icon Tab Bar
- Busy Indicator
- Message Box (New)
- Message Popover
- Standard List Item
- Menu Button
- View Settings Dialog (New)
- Select Dialog (New)
- List
- Combo Box
- Text Area (New)
- Multi Input (New)
- Multi-Combo Box (New)
- Table Select Dialog
- Token
- Calendar
- Date Picker (New)
- Planning Calendar (New)
- Search Field
- Notifications
- Select (New)
- Footer Toolbar
- Title / Table Toolbar
- Responsive Table (New)

**Layouts & Floorplans**
- Flexible Column Layout (New)
- Wizard
- Dynamic Page Layout
• Application Page
• Overview Page (New)